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4 Beds | 4 Baths | 3622 Sqft
This spectacular nature-lovers' country estate in beautiful Wedgefield is
available for the most discriminating buyer. This exquisite custom-built home
offers 3,600+ sq ft of living space, 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths, loft, 3-car garage,
and detached oversized boathouse/RV parking with attached workshop on 2.6
acres of beautiful grounds off a quiet road. The paved driveway guides past a
tranquil pond leading to the stately residence. The grand two-story foyer entry
makes an impressive statement as it showcases the beautiful open interior with
9'4'' ceilings. A downstairs guest bedroom with adjacent full bathroom is
perfect for guests. The formal living and dining room gives room for all the
family celebrations and features an expansive sliding glass door. The heart of
this beautiful home is a stunning kitchen with all the bells and whistles:
gorgeous 42-inch solid wood cabinetry with crown molding, tile backsplash,
built-in wine rack, plate holder, small-appliance garage and matching stainlesssteel appliance including dual wall ovens with convection and microwave,
electric cooktop with stately vent hood. The extensive breakfast bar flows into
the family room accented with wood burning fireplace and surround sound. A
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accommodate all your storage needs. Upstairs behind the French door entry is
the spacious master's retreat with a sitting room; both areas feature tray
ceilings. The luxurious en-suite bathroom includes dual vanities, massive walkin closet, water closet with linen storage, a 6ft spa tub with handheld sprayer,
oversized seamless walk-in shower highlighted with rainfall shower and
separate wall sprayer with dual controls. A sizable loft separates the master

